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to teach in somne one of the several counties
of the Province, have feit that they were
piaced at an unpleasant disadvantage. In-
stances have occurred in which teachers of
bighly respectable requirements, thoroughly
trained, and of no littie experierice both at
home and here, have been thus restricted if
not degraded ; whose children, having pas-
sed through the Normal Schooi, and having
had such practice as teaching in their turn
in the Model School can afford, have received
a first-class provincial certificate, w;vhile their
father or niother, stili vigorous and a,.tive,
to wvhom they are obviously unequal in gene-
rai ability, literary attainments, special apti-
tude, and, of course, professional experience,
boid a position which is legally inferior to
their own.

The school iaw of 18 7 1 provides a remedy
in part for this state of things, but the fact
remains that any old country teacher, hotv-
ever certified as to character, attainments
and experience, must submnit to the sanie
examination as any comparativelly inexperi-
enced stripling is required to uridergo. Mr.
Hope, in bis delightful book about domainies,
bas admirably said -Il I deny that we could
get good dominies by examination. Such
examinations are generally tests of nothing
but cramming. And the skill of a good do-
minie is just such as cannot be cranimed
into or questionied out of a man. I can
quite uinderstand that any one ought to be
examined as to bis knowledge of anatomy
before be be allowed to tamper with the
human body, but I do flot believe that any
examination, oral or written, can show
wvhether he be fit or unfit to deal with the
minds of boys." Again he says " lTo
know and to teach are different matters, and
unfortunately those wvho bave the niost
knowledge are too often the least able to
impart it." And again : "lYou can by ex-
arnation make sure of learned, or at least
of crammed, teachers, but flot of clever or
conscientious teachers."

As a medium of communican between

the centre and the various concentric circles
of the Ontario Scbool Systeru, there is issued
from the Provincial Department of Educa-
tion a monthly publication, entitled the
JozMna? of &tcation. Some means of colin
munication betwveen the bigber school
authorities and trustees, inspectors, teacihers
and candidates for the teacber's office is
evidently expedient and even necessary.
Whether a distinct periodical is required for
this purpose, or whether a portion 0f' the
Provincial Gazette would suffice, is a matter
for the executive government to decide.

Ail the Public Schoois of Ontario have
now one important and noble characteristic.
They are free scboo]s, deciared by the
Scbool Act Of 1871 to be free to all cbildren
of school age. They are flot, *- .,..ever,
pauper or cbarity schools, for they are sui,-
ported by rates levied on the property of al
and by appropriations froni pru~vincial school
funds, in wbich ail have an interest. The
question of the payment of sehool fees, sol
far as regards these schoois, is now out of
date. The universal right to education is
conceded, although the duty of ail to avail
theniselves of tbat right is not yet universally
acknowledged and discharged. Parental
indifference and cupidity, and juvenile idie.
ness, truancy and vagrancy, require to be
more decidedly deait wvitb. Compulsory
attendance at school-which bas long been
provided for in Boston and other American
cîties, and is now being insisted on in Lon-
don and other cities in Engiand-is equaliy
necessary in the cities and towns of Ontario.
Such attendance further supposes the estab-
lishment of industrial schoo]s for such chil-
dren as are habituaily erratic, and who,
although not irreclaimnabie, are perpetually
exposed to vicious associations and influ-
ences, which almost incvitabiy incline and
lead to criminal courses. They must either
be isoiated nowv, in order to their restraint,
instruction and improvernent, or they will
have to be isoiated before long that they
may be punished for tbeir offences, and pre.
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